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S'rl~TE OF MAINE 
Office o f the Ad : utant Genera l 
Aucusta . 
ALIEN ,EC-IST RA'l' I ON 
~~aine 
Datehd:!/j..Lf..~ 
Name -~ -~ ~-x:._~----------------------
Street Address ~· -~--~ -----------------
-~~..,,.-------------------
How long in United al../.. . How l ong in Maine ~r.·;;; 
Bor n in~ - ----Date o f Birth ~!-/ '1 
I f married , bow man;ir chi ldren ~-{Occupation -AL"=-~-~~ 
Name of Empl oyer --~~--~J __ c:o _________ _ 
( Pr esent or last) ·--~~~-
Addr e s s o f empl oyer --~-.d~--------------
English -------Spe a k ---Read ~-Write ------------
Other languap,es -
Have you made a ~plication fo r citizenship? ---~-----------
Have you ever bad milita r y service? __ --;2:t,; _____________ _____ _ 
If so , wh e r e? --- ~---- - ---------\lllhen? _fi ______________ _ 
n_ -~ Sign~ture -~ ---~ 
Wi t ness _][~---------~ 
